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ftl Murray, David
Powell and Anita .

Stewart at Spencer

flcorre Fltxraaurlce, who has
rapidly become one of the most
jeceunil moiioa picture uireniors

h the business, passes another
Oestone on the road to fame with

els first production to be released
aadar his own name, "On With the
Mace," featuring Mad Murray and
David Powell. This picture, which
fe declared to be in every respect

t of the ordinary, will be shown
at the Spencer for five days com-awnci-

tomorrow.
Mr. Fitzmaurice started his cine-- a

career as a scenarist with
Pathe. It was there that he met
Otida Bergere, who afterward be-

came his wife and they collaborat-
ed on several stories, among them
"Via Wireless." His first experi-
ence as a director was with a pic-tu-fa

called "New York," which was
tatted as one of the most sympat-
hetic phases of metropolitan life
that has even been screened. This
11m started Mr. Fitzmaurice well
ea the way to prominence and hiB
accesses with pictures starring

Florence Reed, Fannie Ward and
Elsie Ferguson nrmly established
Us r putation. :,

"On With the Dance" was work
ed into a photoplay by Ouida Ber--

It is a story of a Russian
Igrant girl, played by Miss

Murray. She is selftsh, beautiful
and pleasure-lovin- g. Temporarily
yielding to temptation that leads
her Into New York "night life"
with a vengeance, the heroine
later redeems hersef and works out
a happy destiny. David Powell nas
tbt leading male role. U Is rel-

eased under the Paramount Art-cn- ft

banner.
An almost lifelike story of how

a simple, inconspicuous girl,
through a strange ' series of inci
dents arose from the depths of a
vsstera roadhouae and obscure
sad uncertain parentage to a posi
tion of wealth and power In her
community is the story of "The
fighting Shepherdess," from the
bmous book by Caroline Lockhart,
tad the latest Anita Stewart pro-
duction which will be seen at the
Spencer next Friday and Saturday.

Th natural tnrtinntinnK nf the
flrl are against the surroundings
Jt which she was placed and it so

rAnuupired that by chance a recluse
I thttp-herd- with a sense of chtv- -

airy arrived at the tavern to cham
pion her cause against the advances
of an objectionable character. It
was through the opportunity offer-
ed by this man that Kate, played
by Anita Stewart, was able to
leavs the tavern and take up a life
u i hermit girl. An appealing ro-
mance enters the story shortly
Hnghie Disston played by Wallace
after Kate leaves the tavern.
MscOonald, visiting the cattle
country, becomes enamored of the
simple shepherdess and an engage
ment is effected. Little does the
youth realize that when be revisits
the sheep country after his years
is college he will find a difference
in his little sheoherd eirl and a
difference that causes him pain but
makes for a very interesting pic-
ture.

Another Splendid
Vaudeville Bill for

I the Tower Patrons

Panzter brothers present an ac-
robatic novelty executed by two
ma who know how on the vaude-JJH- e

bill at the Watch Tower start--t
tomorrow. Besides the tricks

they give bits of clever comedy,
hlle Davis and Olsmith sing from

r repretolre of special songs.
Theirs is a classy offering which

"1 go big. On the vaneo unl
JJ clever family of five enter-uie- rs

who give a feature novelty,
JM snappy dancing, and some

Mg. Jack McClusky and Chaps
jag popular songs, bot hin solo and
JJOBumbers and Ward and Vaughn

u Mgga MU-tt- oa te Mstfa la
the leading theatres of New York
ana unicaco will be here at the Ma
jestic ior ttirae dars co--
oanoaj. tarn isiiagssmil "Ti m
skempt to get Jt for a, wank bat
owing to continuous demand for It
and the shortage of copies, the pte--
uuw wui remain m tor tare days.
This sensationally successful film
t "Respectable ay Prosy and tt
baa no Jess a pair of stars In it
than Sylvia Breamer .and Robert
Qoruon.
- The story concerns Bobby Bala.
a nca young leiiow. who, in
,weak moment married a esorus
girl. He left her snddealy and was
given up as dead. When he came
home, he (bund this girl nosing as
his wife. From this poat the oom-plicati-

Unged with altemata
comie and dramatic tnrna, take on
a lively aspect with the result that
the picture becomes a turmoil of
action and laughs. Miss Breamer
is Betty Blair, the .chorus girl, who
poses as the wife of Hale and who
causes all of the disruption in the
siam oia lamiiy circle. There la a
barricade between the rooms of the
couple and such a climax as was
never put into a6-re- el picture Is
said to have been devised and exe
cuted for this feature.

In addition to this picture there
is a ' Sunshine comedy, "Monkey
Business," said to be the acme of
cinema fun and hilarity and con
taining some of the best of the
trained animals. For the children
as .well as the grownsups this pic
ture is to be a real treat.

Wednesday and Thursday will
bring Earle Williams in "The Maa- -
tr Stroke," together with the Pathe
review and Burton Holmes travel;
ogne.

On Friday the Majestic will pre-
sent one of its strongest bills in "A
Damsel In Distress" made from the
story in the Saturday Evening Post
by P. O. Wodehouse. In the cast
are June Caprice and Creighton
Hale as well aa numerous - other
prominent players. The story is
followed much more closely than
is the usual story made into a pic
ture and upon its completion Mr.
Wodehouse, viewing it, declared
that it had all of the saileat points
of the written story contained in It.

Saturday will bring George Walsh
in "Sink or Swim," one of his live-
liest offerings. ' The athletic young
star here has many opportunities
to show not only his athletic prow-
ess but has a chance to do much
good acting as well. It will be
easily seen that Mr. Walsh is get
ting to depend less upon stunts and
more upon solid acting which will
please his many admirers mora
The same thing was true of many
athletes on the screen, who first
did nothing but stunts. Douglas
Fairbanks, for instance, is doing
more real acting now than he has
ever done.

The Majestic theatre has signed
up a number of big features which
will be announced soon. Added to
Its present solid line of big attrac-
tions, this theatre is getting to an-

nounce new arrangements which
will make the programs at the
house still more attractive.

Manager Quinn of the Majestic
announces that there has been lit
tle trouble at the theatre on ac-

count of heat and that the tempera-
ture has been surprisingly com-
fortable. For summer months,
business has been away head of the
usual summer figure, due directly
to better summer bookings than
usual:'

'Marked Men" With
Harry Carey Cornea

to Rialto Sunday

Harry Carey fans, who are num-
bered here by the thousand, will
have an opportunity to see this
Dooular Universal star in his
screen masterpiece. "Marked Men,
announced for the Rialto theatre
on Sunday. , The story was written
by Peter B. Kyne, one of America's
favorite novelists, under the name
of "The Three Godfathers," for tne
Saturday Evening Post

- The scenes of "Marked Men" are
laid in the great American west
where Harry Carey, in his favorite
role of Cheyenne Harry, is serving
a term sin the penitentiary, with
two pals; who have been convicted
as train robbers on circumstantial
evidence. With the help of a fourth
pal. on the outside, the three make
their escape. .

Harry wanders to a roa?h min-
ing settlement an:l falls in love
with the Mojae Lily, a girl in a
dance hall, who ur.-re- hin to go
straight Out of loyaltr to h's rjv
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Davis And olsmith
Piaino and Sinpng

JACK M'CLUSKY & CHAPS

Comedy and Harmony Singing

1

1 BeeiiiAirs Rime
C24 Smth. Street
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BESSIE

who risked their lives for him In
the Jail delivery, he guards their
horses while they execute a bank
robbery. With two of them be
flees to the desert, where they find
a newly born babe in a wrecked
prairie schooner. The dying moth-
er asks the three men to be the
boy's guardians. Burdened with
the infant, they continue across
the blinding sands. The other ban-
dits succumb to thirst and exhaua-tio- n.

but Harry reaches a mining
settlement with the baby. Chey-
enne finds redemption and wins the
girl he loves.

Jack Ford directed the picture.
Carey la supported by Winifred
Westorer, Farrell McDonald, Joe
Harris, Ted Brooks and Charles
LeMoyne. 1

FAMILY EXCURSION TO
' MUSCATINE.

Mr. Business Man take a few
hours off and take the family to
Muscatine on the steamer G. W.t
Hill Tuesday, Aug. 10, for only 35c,

The United States posse spa 60
per cent of all tho telephones in
the world.

E Genuine Pipe Organ

s

1

WARD & .VAUGHN
Novelty Acrobatic

" FIVE ENTERTAINERS '
Comedy Singing, Talking, Dancing

H

DANCING

I Colonial
Es Ceel aad ComfertaUe

S TODAY LAST TIME

VIOLA DANA
S L--

us

Tlease Get Married"
And "Peace and Riot," two

as reel comedy.

TOMORROW and MONDAY

g WILUAM S. HART

The Border Wireless'
ss A stirring tale of the Mexican
ss border.
r --Bill Hart" says "Border

Wireless'' is one of my
. best productions.

EE - Added Feature

I Benny Leonard
: Undisputed light weight
s champion In

H "The Evil Eye"

TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY

i GERALDINE
FARRAR

i IN

: 'The Woman and the
Puppet"

f AMERICAN THEATRE

5 TOD1T

1 HANK MANN In
H The Lost Detective

BOUGHT AID FOUGHT FOR
EE A fine western drama

Also Star Comedy and
ass International Sews

EE TOKOKSOir

DUNCAN
EE VtTAG&Am

In Final Epbede of
niB SILEKT ATINGES"

s "H iAnasLast," a special
r Big v eeuMdy
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S "LAWS DEFE58E
s BILLT FRA5IYa
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Perfect Ventilation

and Saturday

Stewart
nc

77

BARRISCALE
IN

"Kittle Kelly, M. D."
Two From Texas " a special

Western attraction

SUNDAY
Big double program -

HARRY CAREY

"MarkedTMen"
Harold Lloyd In "Captain

Kidd4 Kids
A big special comedy

--MONDAY

CHARLES
HUTCHISON

"The Whirlwind"

TUESDAY

WM. FARNUM
IN

S "Wings of the
Morning"
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S TONIGHT

EE . Gouverneour Morris'
"WHEN MY SHIP COXZS

IS"
ss A powerful picture version

of the famous novel, with

S Jake grei
S Also'
EE Snub Pollard Coady, Trtah
S 'Paint

SUNDAY-JA- CK

GARDXEB
IN

"THE HAITGE BOSS
'Twa Go Trbltr

A two reel live comedy
A two rel live comedy

S MONDAY

E5 "TIKE FLU! GEE

SJ with f

SCPEBT JT1IA5
Es ' and

"Bound aad Gagged,' Ho. t
Ss with

CoartoC

ex at

JAZZERITES 10

Elks' Excursion
Monday Night

August 2

Spencer Square
Coming Sunday for 5 Days

George Fltzmaurice's Production

"On With the Dance"
5 With

Mae Murray &David Powell
. A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

S A romance of love and home, and of pleasure's pace that killsss on the Great White Way. Lavish beyond description.5 Every scene a revelation.

EE '

H Literary Digest Snub Pollard Comedy
And Gumps, "Andy and MinM

Friday

Anita
DE LUXE STEAA1ER CAPITOL

"THE FIGHTING Lva, Daveapert 8:14 a. m. Back riWSd p. m. Ketarna UM

Ticket 75c, Incladlns Tax

Far 10 Etta Tlsrlr fnaalUct' and Friends.

WOHDE1FTJL? BACTBOW- - DA5COG FALACK. M.

SHEPHERDESS

Cool, comfortable and enjoyable. The right place to come to
the properly balanced programs, the beat stars and the finest

"nedies and dramas. ' .

JOXIGUTp-aiDELA- WB TsUYEBSI In "Tho Spirit ef 6ea

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SYLVIA DREAMER and
ROBERT GORDON

Jn the original, novel, spicy entertainment

"RESPECTABLE BY PROXY"
The stary of a gay young blade who married i AorM grt

what happened than. Yog tmat tmuiaa ths taUVUsitr
ftlons. It is full of surprises, laughs and real Tey

thought she was afraid of her husband but she was not realty his
'if. You'll find it all stralghtsue out In the pictura.
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